Presenting information on the proposed amendment to the City of Newark Comprehensive Development Plan V to add “Planning Area 7” to its Growth and Annexation Plan (shown below).

May 28, 2020 • 6:00 PM to 6:45 PM

The City of Newark Planning and Development Department will hold a “virtual” Public Workshop on May 28, 2020, from 6:00 PM – 6:45 PM, regarding potential changes to the City of Newark’s Comprehensive Development Plan V to add “Planning Area 7” to allow for potential future annexation. The Workshop is an online event through GoToMeeting and can be accessed by the public through an internet link or by dialing in via telephone. The public is invited to attend the Workshop, listen to a presentation by City Planning Department staff, and ask questions and give input through the GoToMeeting application.

To join the meeting by computer, tablet or smartphone:
https://www.gotomeet.me/NewarkDECityCouncil/communitymeeting

Dial in to the meeting using your phone:
United States:  (872) 240-3412
Access Code:  434-089-605

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/434089605

The proposed “Planning Area 7” includes areas north of Newark along Paper Mill Road, Possum Park Road, Possum Hollow Road, Vista Drive, and Waltmonte Lane. For maps and a list of changes under consideration, please go to the City of Newark webpage at: https://newarkde.gov/854/Comprehensive-Development-Plan-V

This Workshop will be directly followed by an informational Community Workshop on the proposed Milford Run annexation and subdivision.

For questions or additional information, please contact Mike Fortner, City Planner, Planning and Development Department, at (302) 366-7000, ext. 2041, or mfortner@newark.de.us, prior to the meeting.